Solvent-grown microcrystals of long polymethylene compounds packing in the 0 ± methylene subcell are found to have some of the defect structures seen for crystalline polyethylene. Crystals composed either of rectangular layers or of oblique layers both exhibit the growth around a screw dislocation characterized earlier by other workers. In addition, rectangular layer crystals o f orthorhombic n-hexatriacontane give evidence of mfralamellar edge dislocations. When rectangular layer crystals of cetyl palm itate are grown from hot ethanol, the same surface corrugations are found as seen earlier for polyethylene and orthorhombic paraffins. Oblique layer crystals have not demonstrated these latter two defect structures. All crystals show evidence o f appreciable bending.
Introduction
Owing to the difficulty of preparing single crystals of many long polymethylene chain com pounds o f size suitable for an X -ray crystal structure analysis, recent attention has been focused on the quantitative use o f electron diffraction intensity data from more readily available thin microcrystals. The success o f this endeavor has been less than consummate. Although the close correlation of single crystal electron diffraction data to earlier published texture data [1 ] has been established for orthorhombic paraffins [2 ] , the naive use of kinem atical diffraction theory necessarily must yield to a consideration of n-beam dynamical effects -even for monomolecular layers [2, 3] . Howrever, a kinem atical procedure may succeed in ab initio phase determination [4] .
Another difficulty which may be more serious than the presence of dynamical effects, is the fact th a t the electron scattering from these crystals very often appears to be from the methylene subcell alone -irrespective of the polar group on the long chain. This is readily verified by an exam ination of published electron diffraction data. For example, diffraction intensities from compounds with a hexagonal methylene subcell have been found to be identical whether they be fa tty acid, diglyceride or one of several phospholipids [2, 5 -10] . In ten sities from compounds packing in the orthorhombic perpendicular (0 ±) methylene subcell are likewise identical for ketonic wax, paraffin, simple wax, and phospholipid [2 , 1 0 -1 2 ].
In our first attem pt to characterize quantitatively the electron diffraction from these materials [2 ] , it was also noted th a t m ultilayer crystals give diffraction intensities as if each layer wrere scattering independently from the others. This wras tentatively interpreted in term s of bending of crystal layers by us [13] and as an eclipsing o f chain axes in multilamellar crystals by other workers [14] [15] [16] [17] ,
The purpose of this paper is to extend the under standing of electron diffraction from micro crystalline paraffinic derivatives by exam ination of the influence of "mosaic" distortions on the diffraction intensities. Thus, the first part will give a description of such crystal distortions by the use o f images obtained either by diffraction contrast or from metal-shadowed specimens. The second part will correlate the characterized crystal distortions to observed diffraction for several types of chain packing. F or our analysis we shall keep in mind mainly two possible packing distortions which can affect the diffracted intensities from these thin crystals. Although they will be described in detail in the second part they are: (a) elastic bends as described by Cowley [18] , and (b) paracrystalline disorders such as chain kinking, translations along chain axes and end plane misfits th at would isolate crystallite layers [19 -21] .
Materials and Methods

a ) Sample Preparation
Samples o f the compounds in Table 1 were crystallized on carbon or Formvar-carbon covered 400 mesh copper electron microscope grids by rapid evaporation of a dilute solution in the indicated solvent. Diffraction spacings were calibrated with a gold powder standard evaporated onto a grid also containing the sample under study. Gold was also used to shadow crystals for study of morphology at low magnifications. Samples for reflection electron diffraction were evaporated onto a polished brass stud. 
b) Electron D iffraction and Microscopy
Several microscopes were used to obtain trans mission diffraction and image d ata: Philips EM -300 equipped with + 6 0° tilt, 360° rotation goniometer stage, Siemens I A, J E O L J E M -100 C equipped with + 60° tilt, 360° rotation goniometer stage, JE O L JE M -1 0 0 U equipped with 30° tilt, 360° rotation tilt stage. Most work was done a t 100 kV. For selective area diffraction, the effective areas were between 5 fj. and 16 fj. diameter. Most diffraction contrast work was carried out on the JE M -1 0 0 U at low magnifications (2.5 k or 5.0 k). The incident beam or desired diffraction beam was isolated using the objective aperture for diffraction contrast images.
Radiation damage was minimized by using illumination conditions described before [2 ] , i.e. maximal excitation of both condensors and insertion of a 20 [j. aperture at condensor 2. Kodak screenless X -ra y film was used to record both diffraction patterns and images. Typical recording times are 2 sec for diffraction patterns, 4 sec for bright field images, and 2 0 sec for dark field images.
Reflection diffraction experiments were performed at 50 kV on a H itachi HU 11 electron microscope equipped with a "high resolution electron diffraction holder" mounted below all the magnetic lenses.
Exposures were recorded on electron image plates.
Diffraction intensities were obtained from diffrac tion films by scanning the patterns with a JoyceLoebl M k l ll flat bed microdensitometer and inte grating under the peaks. The same philosophy for data reduction as used before was applied here [2 ] .
c) Computations
K inem atical structure factor calculations for whole molecules were carried out using the program L IN U S [22] on a CDC 6400 computer. For smaller chain segments they were calculated with a HewlettPackard H P 55 pocket calculator. Hydrogen atom contributions were ignored for the long chain molecules since, for covalent structures, the fractional electron scattering factor contribution is about the same as the X -ra y values in comparison to the carbon scattering curve. Moreover, because of large librational motions o f long carbon chains [23] , the hydrogen atom temperature factors are large and are expected not to appreciably affect the accuracy of a phasing model based only on carbon atoms. An appreciation of the importance of hydrogen atoms to the refinement of these long chain structures can be gained from a classic paper by Jensen and Mabis [24] , Scattering factor tables were from Doyle and Turner [25] .
Patterson maps for chain segments Mere formed by a graphical autocorrelation procedure found in many crystallographic textbooks [26] .
Part I
Description of Crystal Deformations
In the following discussion, two types of chain packing will be considered, both of which include the 0 _ methylene subcell. This subcell was first described by Müller [27] and has edges a s = 7.5.
6 S = 5.0, cs = 2.5 A. Type I is a class of compounds which pack with chain axes normal to the {0 0 1 } surface of the crystal such th at the incident beam is parallel to the cs-axis of the subcell (for untilted crystals). Single layers of this chain packing are termed "rectangular" [28] . Of the compounds listed in Table 1 . the orthorhombic polymorphs of n-hexatriacontane [29] and of cetyl palm itate [12] are represented. Crystals of this type have a characteristic {110} interfacial angle of 67° [30] .
Type I I compounds pack with the chain axes rotated about the subcell a s = 7.5 A axis by about 27°. Thus, the chain axes are inclined to the {001} face of the crystals by 63°. Kitaigorodskii [28] terms single layers as "oblique" . A representa tion of this chain packing is shown in Figure 1 . Compounds which pack this way include the monoclinic form of even paraffins [31] . the B-form of fatty acids [32] Figure 2 . Similar extinction contours have also been seen for microcrystals of this compound by Keller [35] but. due to the greater intensity of the incident electron beam in his earlier experiment, th ey were unstable. That these can be indexed according to strongly diffracting beams is evidenced in the sequence of bright field and dark field micrographs in Fig. 3 for a less uniformly bent n-hexatriacon tane crystal than shown in Figure 2 . (A represen tative diffraction pattern from this zone is shown in Fig. 7 or in an earlier paper [2] .) I f we assume the kinematical theory to be approximately true, then we can use the spacing of the bend contours to estimate the amount of crystal bending. For two adjacent dark lines of a bend contour (bright field image) the difference in angle of incidence for the corresponding two Friedel-related reflections h k l is 2 s i n 0^-Using Ad ^2 sin dhki, th e spacing between the contour lines s, and the equation for an arc R = s/A6, one can calculate the radius of curvature R for the crystal. The amount of bending in degrees which will be used for calculations in P art I I includes the arc length between sets of bend contours due to the same reflections. Note in Fig. 2 th at two sets of contours exist each for the Friedel pairs (110, 110) and (110, 110). Using this criterion, the measured bends for monolayer orthorhombic n-hexatriacon tane crystals are as much as 7.0° ( ± 3 .5°) .
b) C r y s t a l S u r f a c e C o r r u g a tio n D u e to T r a n s l a t i o n A lo n g C h a in A x e s Striations due to unit translations along chain axes were first seen by K eller [35] for heated orthorhombic n-hexatriacontane crystals. They have been shown to be parallel to either [ [36, 37] , The formation of thin n-hexatriacontane micro crystals from warm solvent has often revealed corrugations and also gently undulated surfaces. For example, the multilayered crystal of Fig. 4 shows the presence of "b-line striations" (i.e. striations parallel to the b-axis), which is the highest temperature form before melting [35] . Ortho rhombic cetyl palm itate crystals grown from hot ethanol (near the melting point of the wax) have marked corrugations ( Figure 5 ). Here, the crystal habit is less well defined than for the paraffin.
c) C r y s t a l D is l o c a t i o n s
The most obvious dislocation seen in m etalshadowed m ultilayer crystals of orthorhombic paraffins is the screw dislocation normal to {0 0 1 }. This has been shown before for n-hexatriacontane [2 ] and explained very well with better specimens [38, 39] . Since the Burgers' vector for this dis location is parallel to the incident beam, it will have no effect on the h k 0 diffraction pattern.
Other dislocations are viewed by diffraction contrast electron microscopy in analogy to the studies on polyethylene [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] , An example of an iWralamellar edge dislocation [46] is seen in the indicated rotation moire pattern of Figure 4 c. As is discussed by W hite [45] , gentle undulations in the layer surfaces (evidenced by bend contours, vide supra) restrict the formation of moire images to specific optimal regions on the crystal -i.e. only where the dark field image w ould be bright in the absence of other crystals. In other words, adjacent crystal layers must be mutually in correct position in order th at diffraction interference may occur between them. Apparently this condition is less commonly satisfied for these crystals than for polyethylene. Indeed, the independence of contig uous layers may be indicated also by the absence of observed m£erlamellar defects in our diffraction contrast experiments o f the type described for polyethylene [42, 43, 47] ,
Type I I . Crystals with Oblique Layers a) E l a s t i c B e n d in g
Bend contours have also been observed in diffraction contrast images of B-form fa tty acid crystals and monoclinic crystals of cetyl palmitate. For untilted crystals there is one obvious set of bend contours (Fig. 6 ) due to the strongly diffract ing (020) reflection of the monoclinic unit cell [48] , which is also the (2 0 0 ) reflection of the subcell (using the axis assignments above). When such crystals are tilted about-the 7.5 A axis by 27°, the electron beam is parallel to the chain axes and the 0 ± subcell h k 0 diffraction patterns is again seen 
c) C r y s t a l D is l o c a t i o n s
The screw dislocation normal to the crystal surface is often seen in metal-shadowed crystals of the fa tty acids and cetyl palm itate. This has been dealt with in depth by Verma [49] and by Amelinckx [30] . Evidence of the polytypic crystal growth seen for fa tty acids is also found for cetyl palm itate on the occasional observation of crystals with blunted tips in the direction o f the long crystal diagonal [50] and also by the branching angle of an epitaxial dendritic form [51] .
Part II
Electron D iffraction Intensities from Crystalline Long Chain Compounds
I. C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f th e E l e c t r o n D i f f r a c t i o n P a t t e r n s Before analysis of the diffraction from thin crystals of polymethylene compounds, it is bene ficial to itemize several salient peculiarities which demand explanation: a ) Crystals with Rectangular Layers 1 . Multilayer crystals of this ty p 3 often give diffraction patterns with intensity distribution indicative of coherent scattering from individual layers only. This was noted in an earlier paper [2J on the electron diffraction from orthorhombic n-hexatriacontane where the diffraction was seen not to arise from the true unit cell (of two layers)
found in the earlier X -ra y structure determ ination [29] . It has also been noted for compounds packing in the "hexagonal" methylene subcell (see In tro duction for references) which also forms rectangular layers.
2. For compounds with polar "functional" groups, it is often found th a t no contribution of these moieties is seen in the diffraction intensity distribution. Appropriate references to this are given in the Introduction. 3. Using the diffraction patterns from appro priately tilted crystals, no contribution from polar groups is found in the intensity distribution; there is only diffraction from the methylene subcell. Another indication of this from untilted crystals is given in Table 2 which lists 0 £ 0 and 5 k 0 observed structure factors for several isostructural compounds with different polar groups. 
b) Crystals with Oblique Layers
I I . P o s s ib l e D i f f r a c t i o n M o d e ls a ) Diffraction from Elastically Bent Crystals
Since there are obvious bends in the crystals of these long chain materials, a cogent model for the diffraction is thought to be th at proposed by Cowley [18] . Given an elastically bent crystal, Cowley describes the smearing o f Patterson peaks by a Gaussian approximation for the arcing:
where p is the distance measured along the arc, ri is the length of the Patterson vector and a is a constant describing the amount of bending. Since p/ri is clearly a, the angle o f bending in radians, the limit o f the arcing if considering the Gaussian half width is then <7 = a -1 . Since the intensity of a reflection I (s) is the Fourier transform of the Patterson function, Patterson vectors are not anticipated to contribute appreciably to the intensity. Notice th a t this scattering thickness is dependent on sin 0/A. The existence of such modulation o f the diffraction patterns due to uniform bends has been verified for several nearly perfect paraffinic crystals [52] . The (001) projection o f the zig-zag carbon chain for the oblique layers is shown in Figure 8 . Initial model calculations were carried out with a four Again, a temperature factor B i holds for a given Patterson vector with Zi and as z< becomes large the effect of the apparent temperature factor does also.
Calculations of intensities for model nC\ § chains in oblique crystals with increasing bending were effected from the Patterson function shown schem atically in Table 3 , without the assumption o f zero weight beyond a zo value used by Cowley and Goswami [53] for more complex silicate structures (yet, it is instructive to examine the variation of zq with increasing reciprocal distance as Table 3 . Patterson function terms for sixteen carbon chain o f point atoms. The chain is tilted to form the oblique monoclinic paraffinic structure. shown in Figure 11 ). The normalized structure factors from these calculations are given in Table 4 , scaled to a constant value of (| E 0 2 0 1 + | ^0 4 0 1 + | ^0 6 0 1 Hr I ^5101 + I ^5301 + I ^5 5 0 1). The scaling rep resents a normalization to constant intensity for the most intense layer lines in the diffraction pattern. These layer lines represents the m ajor diffraction bands from a line grating structure formed from rows o f carbon atoms in this (0 0 1 ) projection (see Figure 8 ). A plot of summed layer line structure factors for constant h is given in Fig. 12 for the various crystal bends considered. None o f the layer line scattering amplitudes remain constant with crystal bending.
Corner of map
However, the layer line a t h -0,5 are found to change least. The scattering amplitudes a t other lines change dram atically relative to these when the oblique layer crystal is bent. 
b) Independently Scattering Layers of Arbitrary Thickness
A n o th e r m o d e l, suggested by observations of undulated surfaces in diffraction contrast micro graphs of multilayered crystals, is a mosaic model which assumes a lam inate o f independently scatter ing layers in a stack [54] , Its effects are independent o f sin d ß . A previous paper estim ated h k 0 diffrac tion patterns of orthorhombic paraffin to be free of multiple scattering for thicknesses less th an five layers. This guess was arrived a t after an assay of shadowed crystals on a grid used for diffraction experiments [2] . Further work in which diffraction contrast images were recorded after the h k 0 diffrac tion pattern shows th at, for n-hexatriacontane, multiple scattering can arise from bilayer crystals. Again, the intensity distribution is still th a t of the monolayer and not the unit cell found by Teare [29] . The assumption o f independent scattering layers has been used to explain the formation of moire images of polyethylene by diffraction contrast [40] .
Exam ination of Fig. 8 , which is the (001) pro jection of an oblique layer relevant to this discussion, indicates th a t the m ajor constant contributor to the h k 0 diffraction pattern should be the interference function due to rows of carbon atoms. These would account for invariant relative intensities of reflec tions in layer lines h = 0 and h = 5 in this model (see Fig. 1 o f R ef. [3] ). The intensities o f other layer lines relative to these two are dependent on the number of carbons in the chain as is shown in Table 5 and Figure 13 . The carbon coordinates used for the model calculations are given in Table 6 . I f the presence of Reneker type [21, 55] point defects can be assumed, then a paraffinic monolayer also could be imagined to be composed of a stack of independ ent layers. In any case, the restriction of a number o f layers does not cause violation of pgg symmetry jper se. However, forbidden reflections would arise from multiple scattering.
I I I . I n t e n s i t y D a t a
In order to test these models on crystals with oblique layers, several h k 0 diffraction patterns from the B-form of stearic and behenic acid were examined for overall similarities. Scaling a group m i Table 6 . Carbon atom coordinates (derived from Shearer and Vand [31] , after transformation to ß = 91.67°). of observed structure factors from the two layer lines to an arbitrary value:
| F 040 I + I F510 I 7 I F 530 I = 10, and averaging over a group of different diffraction patterns gave values and standard deviations as listed in Table 7 for 30 behenic acid crystals and for 11 stearic acid crystals. (The value of | F 0201 was not included in the scaling in order to avoid spurious effects due to exceeding the linear response to the film for this intense reflection.) Using the same scaling parameters, averages were taken over all patterns for five reflections in layer lines h = 1 .
These are also shown in Table 7 and are seen to have standard deviations greater than for the reflections in layer lines h -0 and h = 5.
Further tests were made on the isostructural monoclinic cetvl palm itate. Averages of observed structure factor values for layer lines h = 0 and h = 5 (scaling as before) are given in Table 8 with standard deviations. The average is over 48 separate diffraction patterns. A group o f patterns for which diffraction contrast bright field micrographs o f the crystals were also available were then examined and grouped according to origin from monolayer or multilayer crystal. The standard deviation of averaged 1 & 0 reflections from monolayer crystals (eleven diffraction patterns) are shown in Table 8 to be comparable to those o f the OkO and 5 k 0 reflections. Since the % error for layer line h = 1 is of the same order to magnitude found for layer lines h = 0 and 5, and since these collectively represent the m ajor intensity in this zone, the overall diffraction intensity from an oblique monolayer is nearly constant ju st as is the overall intensity from a rectangular layer.
The claim of overall congruence for relative h k 0 diffraction intensities cannot be made for m ulti layered crystals except for the two mentioned layer lines which bespeak the interference function for carbon rows. This is demonstrated also in Table 8 for diffraction patterns from multilayers, scaled as before. Unlike the monolayer case, the standard deviation of | F i^o | is much larger than th a t of | Foico | or | F q/co I-
IV . A n a ly s is
Modulation of diffraction intensities by crystal bending has been demonstrated for nearly perfect paraffin crystals [52] , However, distinguishing bend effects from those of layering effects due to point defects and mismatch of end planes is difficult. Both models will account for the near invariance of the OkO and 5 k 0 intensities experimentally shown in Table 7 and 8 for oblique layers since the fluctuation of structure factor moduli of h = 0.5 for the bent model is probably within the measurement error. Also, both models will account for a variation of reflection intensities in layer lines where / fc =)= 0,5.
Experim ental data for cetvl palm itate mono layers which have bends from 0.7° to 5.0° show th a t the total diffracted h k 0 intensity is fairly constant. The average crystal bend is around 2.7° ( + 1 .3°) . Of the three intense 1&0 reflections measured, only the (150) intensity would arise from coherent diffraction from less than a mono layer at this average bend, and this m ay account for the slightly higher % error seen in the mean value of this reflection. Consistent with general observation, average measured bends from m ulti layer crystals of cetyl palm itate are greater than found for monolayers and would account for the much greater variation of 1 kO reflections. Moreover, the greater relative value of 4 £ 0 reflections pre dicted by the bend model is often observed in diffraction patterns from bent multilayers. Y e t other data indicate independent scattering from separate layers in the crystal. F or example, the strong forbidden reflections along the b* axis predicted by a simple bend model for h k 0 patterns from oblique layers are not seen in actual diffraction patterns from multilayer crystals. The strongest forbidden reflections lie along a * , an effect which is predicted using the intensity self-convolution model o f Cowley et al. [54] , and is more consistent with a crystal composed of independent layers.
Another difficulty with the bend model is th at it does not account for the absence of diffraction from polar regions of a long chain molecule. Patterson functions formed from such structures at limited 2 -resolution do not give greatly decreased contribu tion from the polar region. Negation of coherent scattering from polar groups could be explained in terms of point defects, a contention which is further supported by an X -ray crystal structure of an co-brominated fa tty acid anhydride [56] and a cholesterol ester [57] , in which the terminal bromines are sometimes found in a gauche conformation with the rest of the acyl chain. Moreover, Reneker-type defects [21, 55] have been found in the crystal structure of cholesteryl oleate and prostaglandin F 20C [58, 59] . They have been proposed for poly ethylene [55] and n-paraffins [60] and would account for the extreme broadening of h k 0 reflec tions along c*. as seen in rocking curve plots for n-hexatriacontane [2] and for behenic acid (Fig. 14) .
V. R a n d o m T r a n s l a t i o n s A lo n g th e C h a in A x e s Translations along the chain axes have no effect on the h k 0 diffraction pattern from rectangular layers [61] , whether they be random or integral. Such translations would affect oblique layer diffraction intensities from the chain only if they were random and non-integral values of cs = 2.5 Ä. Reflection electron diffraction patterns were obtained from layers of n-hexatriacontane and behenic acid evaporated onto a polished brass stud from the solvent. The solutions were the same used for forming crystals for transmission diffraction studies. No effort was made to achieve a very flat metal surface. I t is expected th at similar conditions prevail in the sample formation as for preparation on e.m . grids. The strong subcell band at 1.3 A in the reflection patterns in Fig. 15 by integral values of cs . The fatty acid crystals are expected to be multilam ellar and do not exhibit the transform ation to a soap obtained by forming a monolayer of the material rubbing on an active metal surface [62] . A single crystal pattern is often seen for the paraffin, and a polycrystalline pattern always found for the fa tty acid, consistent with our observation of overall crystal size differences in transmission experiments. The chain tilt angle measured for the behenic acid pattern is the B-polym orph value of 27°. Integral chain slips coupled with above mentioned bond rotations a t the end groups would cause random disturbance in polar moiety packing such th a t they would not contribute to the diffracted intensity.
Crystal Structure Analysis
Cetyl palm itate has been optimal for studying the diffraction from monolayer crystals because of the large surface area obtainable in comparison to monolayer crystals of stearic acid and behenic acid. Large area crystals of the fatty acids have the tendency of being multilamellar.
In order to investigate whether monolayers tend to pack with extended unkinked chains, we present the comparison o f observed structure factors for the m ajor layer lines (h = 0, 1 and 5) from monolayer crystals to the calculated structure factors for a monolayer o f monoclinic n-hexatriacontane [31] in Table 9 . The monoclinic paraffin is used for com parison since its chain length is nearly the same as the wax chain. The 7?-factor for 14(ää;0) reflections is 0.28 and compares with the residual calculated for the (h k 0 )s reflections of the subcell upon tilting the crystals. In the structure factor calculation, no hydrogen contributions were considered, since these are generally used in the final stages of refinement in X -ra y crystal structure analyses of long chain lipids (see Part I). Also no n-beam dynamical calculation was made for this zone. The phase grating calculation reported earlier [1 2 ] was probably an incorrect model for the dynamical diffraction from this projection since it did not account for phase shifts between successive subcell layers. Large cetyl palm itate crystals have been grown for a complete three-dimensional X -ray crystal structure analysis of this wax, and. thus, further computations of this type await the deter mination of accurate three-dimensional coordinates.
W ith these provisos in mind. Table 9 demonstrates th at the relative intensities of 1 k l reflections are comparable to those from an extended chain (N ^ 18) but not those expected from short chain segments.
Discussion
The results reported here deal only with only chain crystals containing well defined methyl end planes. The reluctance for two layers to interact with each other can be understood from the relative energies of end plane interactions vs. side to side packing of long chains. For example, it has been long recognized that the lamination process of layers has been the growth limiting factor for crystals of this type [63] . Cleavage of crystals with an edge occurs very easily parallel to the { 0 0 1 } face but much less well normal to this face [64] , Differences in the m ethyl end planes account for the alteration of melting points for even and odd fatty acids. Sydow [65] calculated van der W aals attractive energies (E = -nR~G) for a methyl group of two homologous acids for R < 5 . 5 A. The C form gave a methyl end group attractive energy E = -10.9 X 10_4/methyl, the C'-form gave E = - 6 . 6 X 10"4/methyl. On the same energy scale, a methylene group in a long chain has an attractive energy ( 0 ± methylene subcell). E = -19.7 X 10~4.
More accurate quantitative potential energy cal culations [6 6 ] on even n-paraffins based on lattice sums out to R -23 A, give a methylene contribution of -7.46 kJ/mol and a terminal m ethyl contribution of -11.46 kJ/mol. Consider ing th a t these latter methylene attractive potentials are additive for a long chain, the ratio per n-hexatriacontane molecule for methylene side inter actions to methyl end group interactions is over 2 3 :1 . When translations along chain axes are im portant (e.g. the screw dislocation responsible for layer stacking and rumpling of surfaces) it is not difficult to imagine how difficult it is to fit two such layers, especially since the crystals are rapidly grown from evaporated solvent. The assumption of layer independence for a diffraction model is a logical consequence and has been corroborated by earlier experiment by B assett et al. [67] , in which paraffin crystal surfaces were decorated with gold. Quickly grown crystals always showed a greater surface decoration than slowly grown crystals, indicating a greater surface rough ness in the former case. Stabilization of packing at greater crystal thickness also has been evidenced by the determination of c* for cetvl palm itate from plotted rocking curves [1 2 ].
F o r the purposes of crystal structure analysis, it thus appears th at rapidlv-grown long chain crystals with flat methyl end planes will give electron diffraction intensities only from the methylene subcell. There is no doubt th at bending contributes to this phenomenon to a large extent, but the paracrystalline nature o f lipid packing seems to be another large factor in the isolation of layers from one another. Given the energetic argum ents above, the greatest stabilization of a layer arises from the side to side packing of acyl chains. Small integral slips along the chain axes (screw dislocation) will not alter greatly this attractiv e interaction but it will severely distort the packing of both the polar regions and the m ethyl end planes. The latter distortion will cause the mismatch of the end planes-especially if there are gauche twists of the terminal bonds. Large shifts of this kind have been found for oblique layers [6 8 ] and the absence of coherent diffraction from polar regions indicates a t least small shifts. Their possibility is indicated further by the existence of the screw dislocation growth. Reneker defects may exist in the center o f the chain aggregate but the crystal structure analysis does not support the salient isolation of sublayers of methylene groups within an oblique monolayer.
This analysis does not hold for structures where end planes allow interdigitation of chain ends such th a t the m ethyl interface is spanned. Interactions are stronger and crystals grow easier in the c-direction. This phenomenon has bsen noted for super structure forms of A-polymorph fatty acids [65] , r-form branched chain fa tty acids [69] , the tosylate of a diglyceride [70] and a phosphatidyl ethanolamine [71] , Electron diffraction patterns of the whole unit cell have been seen occasionally from needles of a phosphatidyl ethanolamine homologous to the compound determined by X -ra y crystal structure analysis ( Figure 16 ). Although original structure analyses based on interpretation of Patterson maps have assumed only a contribution from the methylene subcell [1 0 ] a later, independent direct phasing process [4] lias a given potential map with a peak possibly due to a phosphorous atom in the polar moiety.
In the absence of large crystals, electron diffrac tion still offers the opportunity of obtaining (at Fig. 16 . Electron diffraction (0 kl) pattern from 1,2-dipalmitoyl rac glycero-3-phosphoetbanolamine needle show ing true unit cell diffraction. least) some quantitative information about the chain packing for unknown lipid crystal structures. The seldom used technique of reflection diffraction also has proved its efficiency again for polymethvlene materials in determining chain axis tilt with respect to the crystal surface. I t is indeed a necessary experiment for finding the required goniometer tilt to obtain an orientation with subcell (0 0 1 ) zone axis parallel to the incident beam.
